It was a proud moment when 8 colleagues and I submitted our article, "Re-building New Orleans: One Nurse at a Time," describing our journey post-Katrina, published in the October 2007 issue of *Teaching and Learning in Nursing* ([@bib0001]). We were successful in graduating our Level IV students with only a 4-week delay and a 90% National Council Licensure Examination pass rate. With our nursing school building out of commission until November, we relied on the generosity of area hospital conference rooms and a compressed semester which included both classroom and clinical. Five of these colleagues have since retired, but 4 of us are here to share our current story of teaching our nursing students through the COVID-19 pandemic, without missing a beat. When Katrina hit on August 29, 2005, New Orleanians were taken by surprise. COVID-19, on the other hand, took the whole country by surprise.

In early March of 2020, clinical units were full and the opportunity for student experiences was abundant. It was the end of flu season, but it seemed like the season\'s peak. In hindsight, it is clear that this surge of patient admissions occurred in the weeks following Mardi Gras celebrations. Soon nursing faculty received instructions that students could not be assigned to patients in isolation as personal protective equipment was in short supply. As hospitals prepared to care for COVID-19 patients, student stress levels escalated as they wondered if they would be able to complete the second 6 weeks of their clinical experience. As CDC guidelines began to mandate that large gatherings would be prohibited, new action plans were developed. Nursing faculty began to search for innovative ways to implement classroom and clinical experiences. Hospitals began to suspend clinical experiences for the students and it became clear that we would be educating our students from home.

Faculty were shocked to learn that school would be closed the following Monday and would remain unopened for the remainder of the semester. All were instructed to convert their class presentations to an on-line format. Content was recorded, converted into MP4 videos and uploaded through a video hosting service and then placed into the learning management system. Faculty spent hours in their offices utilizing school computers, loaded with screen-capture recording software. Intermittent pauses for student activities were included and faculty gathered teaching props from their offices to utilize at home. While class presentations were posted for students to watch, faculty used the actual scheduled class times to conduct group discussions so that students could obtain a better understanding of the delivered content.

We had 1 week to turn on a dime and enter the virtual world of clinical. A resilient team effort would follow to help our students graduate on time. Many faculty members conduct a 12-hour clinical day for groups of 8 students. Needless to say, our previous arrangement of being together from 6:45 am to 6:45 pm would be altered, or would it? The time frame for clinical days actually remained the same. Communication between student and faculty was actually enhanced during this time as all expectations would need to be crystal-clear. Clinical experiences included multiple case studies, critiqued videos activities, and virtual stimulations. The assignments were given to the students 36 hours prior to the clinical date. Preconferences, check-ins, and postconferences were done with each clinical day using video platforms. Preconferences included discussions of the expectation of the clinical assignments and allowed time for any questions the students needed clarification on. The purpose of check-ins was to assess the students' progression through the clinical days. Postconferences included intense discussions on patient care and other activities. The postconferences focused on 2 learning domains. Affective domain was evaluated by asking questions regarding the students' feeling about taking care of patients via virtual stimulation. The cognitive domain was evaluated by considering the documentation and responses to questions regarding the virtual nursing care provided. Luckily, the students had completed the skill check-offs for the psychomotor domain in the first rotation of the semester.

In our efforts to control the new "virtual" clinical that would be taught, focus was placed on the types of patients that students would have seen in their hospital rotation. For the critical care clinical instructors, knowing that this would be the time for our soon-to-be graduates to care for a mechanically vented patient, our initial efforts were to create critical thinking exercises. During the first and second week, students literally had the opportunity to assess ventilated patients' oxygenation status. Provided with in-depth assessments, students had to interpret the patient\'s arterial blood gases and P/F ratios while examining the patient\'s ventilator settings. Weaning protocols, implementation of the ventilator-associated pneumonia bundle, calculation of sedation and Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale score assessment were all examined by the students as if they were in the clinical area. The student response was overwhelmingly positive, "These exercises helped me go in depth to visualize what was happening"; "I finally understand the difference between A/C and SIMV." Even though we were not at the actual bedside, the students were virtually caring for complex patients and developing plans of care. By week 3, it was agreed upon that the four ICU faculty and the 5 Team Rotation faculty would offer their students the same clinical agenda for the remainder of the 6-week rotation. By weeks 4, 5, and 6, our school of nursing had provided the faculty with simulation scenarios. While faculty could individualize how students would report back and submit their work, all the various clinical groups would be working on the same simulations. Knowing that we had missed our beloved Code Workshop Day, all Level IV students would have the opportunity to run a Code Blue simulation during the final week of our on-line clinical. Faculty attended mandatory instruction on how to implement the simulations, set up our classes, and evaluate the students' progress. Never has there been such a team effort as one faculty member would devise the reading list, while another blazed the trail for instructing fellow faculty how to set up the documentation assignment. The mentality was this, "Share everything, always!" which motivated everyone.

Katrina came so fast causing devastation to everything in its path. COVID-19 appeared and rapidly began to place a demand on resources, communities, and beliefs. After Katrina, the faculty was faced with the challenge of graduating the class on time, but it was months before we were able to resume classes and when classes did resume, they were compressed. With COVID-19, the students never missed a class, but we were faced with the same challenge of graduating the students. This time, the transition to on-line classes allowed the students to complete the course on time, without compressed course or clinical work. Under the leadership of the executive Dean of Nursing, Dr. Cheryl Myers, all levels at the nursing school were continuing to function in the new virtual reality. Faculty business meetings, committee meetings, and subcommittee meetings were held via videoconferencing. This was the new normal, and it afforded the faculty to be able to see one another virtually. It was always great to "see" each other and a time to share that we were working harder than ever to educate our students. Double-office hours were kept and advising for the next semester went on, providing a nice opportunity to touch base with those individuals to see how they were fairing in this pandemic.

In preparation for Fall 2020, administration and coordinators are feverishly planning on the re-entry to the buildings. Every semester in the past has been greeted with excitement for the new start by students and faculty members alike. Looking forward, social distancing may be in place and perhaps smiles that we see will be from the eyes only. How will the Fall 2020 semester begin? There are so many unanswered questions. One directive received at the end of the semester was to make 3 plans for content deliveries. (1) Plan for face-to-face content presentation. (2) Hybrid plan that includes both face-to-face and online. (3) Prepare to present online only.

As we reflect on the COVID-19 experience, it proved to us just how resilient the human spirit is. When faced with challenges, it will find a way to cope. Our students were successful in completing their courses and many have jobs awaiting them. They are the future leaders, policy makers, and caregivers. The Spring 2020 graduates will be able to tell what it was like the year they graduated from nursing school, amid a world pandemic, bringing home the meaning of the words, "Still rebuilding New Orleans: One nurse at a time."
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